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ITEMS IN BRIEF

From Wednesday's Baily.

Atthe Christian church in this city last
. niaht there were two immersions.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Kichards. of Gold- -
endale. Wash., are in the-- cily visiting
trienas.

Thorn iS a rovote in Print ville that I

Fr1 nn watermelons, and the inhabitants
are trying to trap him.

Xfrd. f) J. Lewis aod daughter, Mrs. R.
G. Davenport, leit un the train las.t n'mht
for Wallace, Idaho, where tbey will visit
relatives and friends.

Farmers in many portions of the county
ira nlnwintr. the eround being in tice con
dition. Thia is the first vear for a long
time tha$ plowing conld be done in Sep
tember.

' Miss Jennie Paden and Mr. Gunning's
: little daughter, her neice, left 'on the tram

Monday night for Litchfield, 111., their old
borne, where thev will visit relatives and
friends.

Snow is reported as very low on the
foothills of the Cascades, and during the
cast week it has fallen close to the settle
ment on the upper wateis of Chenowilh
and Mill creeks.
' We are in condition to appreciate th

declaration of a colored philosopher "down
-- south" who is reported to have said: "Late

mv breddern. are mostly made np of pray
wg for rain and then wiahin' it would ci'ar

. off."
A shipment of 200 dozen frogs arrived at

TV! 7 1. - C 1 n ........ Ua f'mnfl.n
Pacific from Pitt River, ti. C. The frogs
were dpstined for San Francisco, and were
all alive, kicking vigorously and sieging a

. they arrived on the Sehome dock.
Ten teams are now at work drawing

bricks from the yard of the state peniten
tiarv to the reform school. About 1,200,
000 bricks will be required for the new ad
ditions to the reformatory, and it is desired
to have as many as possible of these on the
ground this fall.

(Subject of the sermon at the Christian
church this evening, is: "The KaDtism . f
the Holy Spirit" . What was the original
design of the Baptism, and is there any
subjects ot this baptism nowr uome ana
let us see what the scriptures teacn upon
this important subject.

The following appointments for this
district were made at the Methodist con
ference in session at Moscow, Idaho : Rev
John Whistler, reappointed to. the pasto
rate of the Methodist church in tnis city ;
Tiflv. T. ti. Hodson. of Prineville. lo Hood

N River: Rev. E. Baker, of Dufur, to Prine
ville and Rev. Mr. Rigsby, of Hood River,
to Fossil.

Every congressman ie not a financier,
though each feels that he is competent to
rule-- the nation's money affiirs. Jerry
Simpson for instance, says be can live weil.
move in good society, and saye nair nis sal

. ary. Donovan of Ohio saves $3,000 a year,
while Livingston, the Georgia orator, says
he can make more money, and make it
easier, on a farm. ......

Speaking of Oregon at the world's fair.

the New Orleann Times-Democ- rat says:
"Oregon's lumbermen did something thac
DO one else has done. They hunted no a... j . tnn -- 1.1 OH."tide ' lana spruce tree ow yvnrv uiu, ouu
feet high, with a diameter of 16 fepr. They
cut this down, carved a block 9 feet 9
inches in diameter from it at a point 25 feet
from the roots and brought it to the wor d's
fair. They also built a bouse out of thirty-fiv-

different varieties of native Oregon
woods." '

Complaints are made about a class of
hoodlums who attend services in our
churches apparentlv for the purpose of fun
and amusement to the annoyance of those
wbo attend for their own spiritual benefit,,
and who have proper reverence for religion

(

Thia should be stopped, for it gives a bad
reputation of the city, and reflects to the
discredit of our young people. ' It would
not sonnd well for an item to be published
that the police of this city are forced to
preserve order in churches in The Dailes;
but such will be the case if this practice is

continued.
The state fair closed Saturday for the

not large, and the exhibits were compar-
atively small, but the racesj were there
and were of an interesting character. Sat-

urday in the free for all pace, Del Norte
won the first heat in 2:20, and Doc Sperry
the remaining three heats and race, mas
ing the last heat in the fastest time ever
made on me iracs, z:i$. wua uius
won the 1 dash in 2:30. Dolly Withers
won a special trot, best time 2 :20. Mult-
nomah, Barrows Bros, was at the end,
And waft withdrawn on the last heat.

Last night, about 10 o'clock, a team
was hea'd passing the residence of Mr A.
J. Anderson, about three miles west ot
the city. He went out to ascertain the
cause and found a team of horses at-

tached to a spring-hac-k passing through
bis lane, and no driver was discernible.
He caught the animals and placed them
in his barn. To-da- y he has canvassed
the city and can fiud no owner of the ve-

hicle. The horses and wagon are unin-
jured ; but what became of the owner re-

mains a mystery. I

The report published by our cotemporary
that the Tygh hill grade was badly damaged
during the rain storms a few days ago is in-

correct. Hon. E. N. Chandler passed over
the grade since, and ascertained the fact
that it was not rendered impassible for
teams. The streams in the gu'leys from
the hillside washed some loose gravel and a
few small rocks on tbe road, but not suf-

ficient to render travel difficult. It is un-

doubtedly one of the most substantial and
best built highwsys in the county, and Mr.
Driver is entitledto considerable credit for
the work done.

East Oregonian: There are not fifty fnll
blooded Indians left on the reservation.
The braves, old and young, apd their famil-

ies, are scattered throughout the mountains
from Northern Idaho to Southern Oregon,
engaged in the pursuit of game, except some
500 of them, who have gone to Washington
hop fields. Tbe latter will probably profit
more thanjheir brethern, as the modern In-

dian, when he starts cut hunting, is not sat- -

C.I . L. . I .t2. . .
iHueu whu wie iut?ager uuiub ui uis auuea-tor- ,

and goes to considerable expense in
equiping his camp with goods and provis-
ions. It commonoly takes four or five pack
animals to convey the luggage of one small
family.

JT. O. Republican: A large number of
mining claims have been located in Tim
ber canyon, in the vicinity of Eagle val-

ley, southeast ot Union, and wtH'no doubt
huiAma a irnirt nomn aa Biwn an the nrno
pects are properly developed. Much
work has already been done there and
the shewing made is excellent. The gen-

eral character of the ore is free but some
base ores are found. The ledges are
from two to ten feet in width and will
mill from 3 to $15 per ton In gold and
from $1 to $30 in silver. The canyon
lies in the mineral belt that passes
through the eastern part of Union count-.'- ,

has an abundance of wood and water, and
will, no doubt, in time become the seaio f
great mini g operations.

The effect of whispered scandal had an
illustration in Astoria tbe other day, and
emphasizes the fact that honest men and
women should pay more attention to their
own business and less to the affiairs of
their neighbor. We copy the following
from an exchange: "Mrs. Classen, wife of
John P. Classen, of Astoria, came to Port-
land to visit her last week,
and some evilly disposed persons started
a rumor that she had left her husband.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Classen were terribly
annoyed and humiliated when they heard
the story, which was extensively circula-
ted, and feel so badly over tbe matter that
they are makiug arrangements to sell
their house and lot and will then leave
Astoria."

From Thursday's Daily.

Mr. Geo. P. Morgan, of the Locks, ar-

rived in town yesterday,on a short business
trip.
' Mr. J. B. Crossen, our county clerk, re-

turned from a hurried trip to tbe metropo-
lis last evening.

Pocks are very plentiful in tbe sloughs
above tbe city, and hunters have great
cport in shooting them.

" Mr. Van. Horn, the piano turner, is in the
city. All orders addressed to him through
the postoffice will receive prompt attention.

The recorder's office has not famished an
item to reporters for many days, snd the
pencil-push- walks in hopeful, but leaves
in dismay.

Prof. M. Bloss, of tha agricultural college
at Corvallis, was married at Eagene last
Tuesday evening to Miss Mary A. Wood,
recently of Kansas City, Missouri.

Yesterday was the Jewish holiday, known
as Yow Kipper or the Day of Atonement.
It began Tuesday at sunset and" ended yes-

terday at tbe same hour. This is observed

by all orthodox Jews as an absolute fast day,
and nothing is ate or draoK during me
twenty-tou- r hours. Exceptions are made in
case of invalids, very old persons and in
fants.

Freight trains leave the city east an
west almost every hour. The freighting
season has now fairly begun, and her alter
business in this line will be quite lively

The following bond for deed was filed for
record Algernon a Dishorn and
Mary M. Disborn to James E Uanna; w hf
of ne ar of sw qr sec 2. tp 2 n, r 10 east
$1000.

In the Willamette valley the Oregon Pa
cifii and Southern Pacitio are cutting rates
on each other on the shipment ot hop?, east
v hen railroads fall nut and hht fie peo
ple will gee their rights

September, eo far. has had cold winds
and rain storm", which ar- - something un
usual for tbiB latitude. Some fear early
winter; but very likely there will be warm
days yet before snow, tails.

The Phvthian Sisters of Washington are
in council at Walla walla. Airs untie a.
Robinson, of Canton. Ohio, supreme chief of

tbe order is in attendni.ee and will organize
a grand temple in that ate.

Bon J. P. Wagor, formerly slate senator
from Umatilla county, and an able writer,
bas been released from the Multnomah
county jail, where he had been imprisoned
for obtaining money under talse pretenses

A grouse flew into one of tbe principal
streets of Eugene one day this week and
struck against a plate glass window. It
was captured by one of the citizens and
furnished the substance of a noon-da- y meal.

About 400 men are employed at the
Locks, and work is being pushed very rap
idly. There are 75 men now at work in the
Dit of tbe canal, and 130 in the quarry
At 6resent indications tbe canal will be
completed by the time named in the con
tract, and perhaps before

Front st: eet, through which passes trains
at all hours of the night, and on which is
situated the pasaenger depot and the prin-
cipal hotel of The Dalles, is without a sin-

gle arc light. This thoroughfare should
have some benefit from the complete system
ot arc lights now in operation in the city.

Classes for academic work are being
formed by Miss Uolcomb. Terms: Ten
dollars per quarter. Weekly lessons in
drawing or paiutiog without extra charge.
Those who wish to continue their academic
work or to begin such work please send
word by mail to Miss Holcomb at once.

Exchange: A firmer hauled a load of
wheat into Corvallis the other day which
weighed just a too and sold it fur 45 cents s
bushel, realizing $15 for bis ton of wheat.
He bought a too of bran tor c w feed from
the miller to whom he so u his wheat, and
it cost him 90 cents per hundred or $18 per
ton, so it cost him $3 in money to trade his
ton of wheat for the miller's ton of bran.

Miss Booth will open her kindergarten on
Monday 25. h, iust, session to begin as 9
o'clock. The school will be held temporir- -

iiy in the vestry-roo- of the Episcopal
church. The terms will be $1 per week, or
case two children enter from the same
family, $1 60 for both. Miss Booth is a
graduate from Mrs. Duulaps trainiug
school, Portland, aud has had tour years ex-

perience in teaching '
By reason of the academy closing this

fall several young lad'es aod gentlemen, re
siding in this city, have gone to distant
places for the means of acquiring an educa-
tion, and The Dalles has lost very materi
ally in a financial way. With the favorable
conditions this city posssesses, a collegiate
institution should receive very lib ral
patronage.

It is estimate i that the hay crop this
year is-- worth about $1,000,000,000. Tbe
indications are that the corn crop will be at
least 1,700,000,000 bushels. The value of
the crop at 45 cent a bushel would be

bout $725,000,000. The wheat crop of the
yeir will probably bring to the producers
$300,000,000; cnttou at least $250,000,000;
oatp, $1S5. 000,000, aud potatoes 8125,000- ,-
000 '

New Xork Daily Herald: Mr. Kellogg
played, saniJ, whistled or warbled a "Ga--
otte," by Smith. He did as probably no

ofjaer man in the world can do. He had in
his trtroat a Lark, a Canary, a Mocking-
bird and a Piccolo, where he concealed
theui we do not know, but we beard them
all. He is a good a oger, too, but tbe birds
fairly took his song .away from him and
made the audience crazy."

There was a laige, attentive audience at
the Christian church last night to bear the
discourse on tbe "Baptism of the Holy
Spirit." You could have almost heard the
historic "pin drop" at any time during the
sermon of an hour and hve minutes. At
the olose of tbe discourse, three of our most
substantial and respected citizens came for
ward and made a confession of their faith.
Tbe minister will favor tbe audience with a
tecture this evening. Subject: "Wanted
AMau. All aro cordially invited to at- -

len d.
A good story is told by the Pendleton

East Oregonian at tbe expense ot our own
state. Two ladieft of Peodletou, who hid
just retu ned on Friday trom a visit to tbe
world a tair.intormed tbe reporter that they
were of course astonished at tbe vastue.'s of
everything they saw. But they declared
that they were indignant while oil the
grounds to have some one ask "where is
Oregon? Somewhere in Washington?" Peo
ple have been thoroughly acquainted with
the resources of Washington, while Oregon
is hardly represented. A mistake was made
that Oregon did not invest more money in
placing there an exhibit which would nave
been a credit to tbe state.

Vancouver is troubled with a large num
ber of worthless dogs, and this is what the
Independent says about them: "Vancouver
is again becoming tilled with nald-tace-

stub-taile- moon barking,
street-loafin- cellar-thievin- rumpus hunt
ing curs aud dogs of the barn door breed,
that greatly need exterminating. Most of
them are poor enough to cast a shadow on
both sides as they totter down the street
barking at tbe street cars or the beer wagon.
They should be cared for by the city board
of chanties or bs given a deed to a lot in
the potters field, where they cab hypothe-
cate to some populist butcher shop, where
the wavering rank and file (three cornered)
will be received with open arms.

David Horne has intormed the Last re- -
gonian that a large proportion of tbe cattle
of this section would be shipped to Booth
Omaha, Neb., this fall. A gentleman re
siding at Soda Springs, Utah, bas purchased
10,000 head in Malheur county to ship to
South Omaha and will load them at Ontario.
From Pendleton and Heppner also, on about
October 15th, will be shipped 1000 bead.
The recent experiment has bad the effect of
turning the attention of buyers and sellers
toward Omaha as an advantageous market.
A letter to Mr. Horne from Gorrow, Kelly
& Co., commission merchants of South
Omaha, carries the information that prices
of Oregon and Montana rattle have stiffened
considerably in the Omaha market.

From Friday's Daily.
Mr. A. Tilzer returned last night from a

short visit to Portland.
Do not fail to hear Mr. Chas. D. Kellogg

Saturday eye, Sept. 23.
Hon. W. P. Gray, of Pasco, is registered

at the Umatilla House.
Mrs. E. Wingate and son Ed. returned

last night from a visit to Portland.
Mr. Chas. Clarke returned last night from

a visit to the world's fair at Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. Morgan were pas-
sengers on the boat to the Locks this morn-
ing.

Salmon trout are plentiful in Mill creek,
and several have been speared in the shal-
low water.

Tbe wheat marketed this year is of supe-
rior quality, aod much better than it was
last season.

And now the small boy plays marble in
the streets, and enjoy themselves winning
"stakes" from their companions.

If the rock crusher were removed to
Court street it could teed upon the rocks
near the reservoir for an unlimited length of
time.

Mr. Ed. Martin, the deputy county clerk,
returned last night from a visit to the
world's fair at Chicago. Dnring hiatrip
east he spent several days in Washington
City.

Notwithstanding the fact that the Sam
Klien "phunny" club has adj urned for the
season, Mr. J. W. Whtaldon was initiated
in two degrees of the mysteries this after-
noon.

A short distance below the mouth of
Three Mile, the Columbia has washed out a
considerable portion of its banks. Vast
quantities of sand have fallen into the river,
and the embankment is still caving.

A Chinaman named Long last Tuesday
night shot and killed Ynon Hiog at the hop
yard of William Holmes, sooth of Salem.
The shooting is supposed to be tbe result of
a highbinder row. The murderer fled down
the river.

Milton Eagle- - Chief Peo, a Umatilla res-
ervation brave, is the happy possessor of a
private distillery and can supply himself
with "fire-water- " without taking the
trouble of hunting np a white man who is
willing to shoulder the responsibility of bar- -

tering whisky to Indians. Whether or not
Peo supplies his dusky brethren with the
"ardent our informant does not state.
Who says the Iodiaus are not civilized?

Last night was not a very busy one at
tbe city jail. Not a single inebriate was ar
rested, or a hobo taken in out of the cold.
In consequence the recorder had no inter
views this morniiu'. and devoted his leisure
to Blackstone and Kent.

Mr. Fred Patterson, a waiter at the Co
lumbia hotel in this city, at an early hour
tnis morning, whi e ascending the stairs of
the hotel, fell and broke his left leg above
the ankle. Dr. Holiiater reduced the frac
ture, and the patient is doing well.

The Christian church was filled to over-
flowing latt night to hear the lecture on
"Mao " To night the subject of the lecture
is: "Whit Shall We Do With Our Boys
snci liirisj or How to Train Up a Child in
the Way He Should Go." Come and bring
your cnuurin.

Some poets, unknown to fame or historv.
nave captured the columns of the Moro Ob
server, aod deals out every week several
verges. The imagery is not grand, and the
metrical now of the rhyme is not such
would place these "poets" in the first
raLk of literary men. '

The executive board of the Oreson world's
lair commission met Tuesday afternoon in
Portland. Secretary C B. Irvine submitted
his quarterly report, showing the amount
expended so tar by the commission to be
$31,068 90, and the amount remaining on
hand $'js,ssi 03.

Messrs. Crandall and Butler, in thair late
survey through Eistern Oregon, at Clear
creen, pasped over a deposit of obsidian.
about eight miles wide and over twenty
miles in length. This rock is susceptible of
a very high polish, and is used in settings
ror jewelry and tor household ornaments

matters in reterence to the U. JN. G in
this city snow considerable Drozress. The
Third regiment is now in command of Lieut.
Col. Thompson, and the headquarters are in
this city. In a few days the new company
may be expected to be mustered into the
service, and it is composed of excellent ma
terial.

The martial snirit still
ine oreast or the average Uregoniau. The
latest organization took place at Burns in
jaarney county. ine nw comrjanv was
organize! by Colonel Mitchell. A. W
Gowan was elected captain; S. E. Joy, first
lieutenant, and U. K. Thompson, secon
lieutenant.

The late rains have delayed harvesting
considerably, and wheat is not coming into
the warehouses as lively as expected
Threshing is nearly finished in many por
tions of the county, and, as the roads are in
excellent condition, the grain will be
brought to market in a few days. Prices
are appreciating, and farmers will store the
product for some time.

From the c ilumns of the Moro Observer
we learn the following regarding the vield
or some tarms in mat vicinity: "Al V
Adams was lucky enough to get his thresh
ing hnislied before the wet ipell. He had
410 sacks of grain from his timber culture
west of town, there being about 45 acres in
wheat. Hurry Brown, who lives in the
same neighborhood and who threshed after
Dyce pot through, had about 497 fac
from 60 acres. D. W. Dagger, who has one
of the Adams places rented, got 184 sacks
on is."

I ne oi.-tri- fair which begins here Oof
10th and continues five days is attracting
considerable attention, and no doubt will
be largely attended Wasco county has a
good reputation for fruit aud cereals.and the
exhibits of these will be something rarely
exceuea any where. Uur horaes, horned
cattle, she p, etc.', will compare very favor
ably with any on the coast, snd our stock
raisers should take sufficient pride in their
improved breeds to bring them to the fair
to compete for premiums.

HiOM vreyonian- - Wednesday morning a
caller upon A. Hack hart, the shoemaker of
Milton found him lying dead in bed. A
coroner's jury was impanelled, and a ver
dict that death resulted from heart trouble
returned. Buckhart was a .drinking man.
and hud been more or less intoxicated since
July 4, a fact that no doubt contributed to
bib sudden demise. He ran a shoeshop sev
eral years ago at Weston, and became quite
wen-Kno- on account ot a certain ecccn
tncity oi cnaraccer. ne was ntty yeirs
old, and so tar as known had no relatives

Yesterday afternoon Deputy Sheriff
Pliirman arrested Susannah Fox, who re
sides on Mill creek near the saw miii, and
brought her to town. The warrant was is
sued out of Justice Schulz' court, and the
crime alleged wan assault and buttery.
From what we cau learn of the circumstan-
ces it is a very a)"ravated case, tho com-
plaining witness being an old lady eighty
yeai-- ot age, and the defendant her daugh-ter-i- n

law. Tbe trial wag had this after-
noon, aud a jury was impaneled; hut up to
tne time ot going to preis no verdict had
been reached.

Salem Statesman: Governor Pennoyer
yesterday received from J. VV. Mulien of
Roithurg, two goblats of turned wood, one
of oak and one of myrtle, and a match
ho'der. These represent a new industry
started in Roseburgand are the first articles
turned nut. Mr. Mullen also wrote a letter
iu which he said "the oak represented the

'strength of the state and the myrtle the
friendship that exists between the governor
and the people." The articles are hand-
somely finished ami show tine workmanship.
The governor took the goblets home with
him yesteriay.

A special train arrived in the city from
Portland about 1 o'clock this afternoon.
baying on boa.rd Mr. Henry Irving and Miss
Ellen Terry and troupe. They had just
played a , very successful engagement in
Portland aud were en route east. There
were three passenger coaches and two bag
gage cars in the train, and it stopped at theH
Umatilla House sufficiently long tor dinner.
Mr. Irving and Beveral members of the
tioupe took a saunter through the streets of
The Dalles, aod admired very much the
luscious fruit offered for sale. Tbe next
attraction was the Indian curios in Mr.
Ullrich's cigar factory window and in Mr.
Klein's store. The ladies and gentlemen
looked wearied and appeared as though a
rest would be appreciated.

r- - A Peouliar Case.
A peculiar case of insanity has happened

in Baker county. We clip the following
from the Democrat: "Prof. J D. Denman,
superintendent of public , instruction for
Malheur county, is the person referred to
A few weeks ago he came to Baker City,
immediately alter the close of the institute
held at Vale, and commenced the reading of
law in tbe office' of Hyde .& Kine. He
roomed and boarded at the Commercial ho-

tel. Nothing unusual in his demeanor at-

tracted attention until a few days ago when
people at the hotel noticed that he acted
peculiar. On Tuesday evening he refused
to eat and showed signs of mental derange-

ment. In the evening he became rapidly
worse and it was deemed advisable to notify
friends and have him taken in charge.
Prot. Danman being a member ot the I. O.
O. F. in good standing, members of that
order took charge of him and had him con-

veyed to the Odd Fellow's ball when it was
found necessary to secure him to prevent
injury to himself or to his guards. Yester-

day be was examined by Drs. Biggers and
Dodson who adjudged him insane and he
was committed to the asylum by County
Judge Campbell." -

The Kellogs' Concert.
The following is the programme of the

concert to be given at the First Methodist
church in this city evening, Sat-
urday, Sept. 23d:
Piano Solo Selections from Lohegren Wagner

Miss lva Brooks.
Bird Warblintr "Gavotte" . ; Smith

Mr. Chas. D. KellOKg--

Bass Solo "The Kin? and the Miller" M. Keller
Mr. William Magee.

Contralto Aria "Queen of Sheba" .Gounod
Mrs. tmily Stuart Kellotnr.

Recitation "Maiden Martyr". Baltimore Eloctionist
Miss Jennie Russell.

Soprano Solo "Beauty's EyeB" Tosti
Miss Male Williams.

Bird WarMina: Illustrations Mr Kellogg
Contralto Solo "Hearts' Delight" Oilchiist
Piano Solo Polonaise C sharp minor, Op 26. .Chopin

Duo "Adieu'
Miss Aimee Newman.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelloee;.
Nicolai

Tickets for sale at Mmpes & Kiuersly's and
Nolan's.

When Babr irae sick we fare ber Caatccia,

When sue was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became ilias, she clung to Castoria,

Wnan she had Children, aba gave tnam Caatoria.

- For Male.
A second band horse power Champion

light press bailer; also a Disc harrow with
seeder attached. See Joel G. Koonts -

OREGON WEATHEE SEEVIOE.

The following is the weather report for
the week endim? Tuesday. Sept. 19, from

the neutral office in Portland:
EASTERN' OREGON".

Weather Heavy rains occurred on the
first three days of the week, which were

followed on Thursday and Friday by
light, and. in exposed places, killing
frosts. The temncrature became much
warmer toward the decline of the week.

averaging 50 degrees. The sunshine was
Viplntv Ihp nvprriff All forest fires have
censed nnrl the. air has again become
pure, healthful and exhilarating.

Crops Farmers in the Columbia ana

Walla Walla valleys have not entirely
finished iheir harvest, and there is con

siderable wheat to thresh in some locali
ties. The heavy rains damaged standing
grain, also grain in shock; out we iom
were much needed to assist fruit in ma-

turing and start new growth of root crops.

Vegetables and pastures are improving.
Streams have begun to flow anew, and

stock is reaping the benefits of the aboye

conditions and improving thereby. Farm-

ers are prepared to enter winter aeason.

Hay is abundant. Some farmers are fal
lowing and preparing to sow the tall
wheat crop.

Owing to tho advanced condition of
farm worn and maturity of crops, tne
weekly crop report will be discontinued
from this date. It will be resumed 'n the
spring of 1894.

S. Jl. iSLAHDFOKD,

Local Forecast Official.

Eailroad Survoy.
Messrs. R. W. Crandall and D. W. But

ler arrived in the city from an extended
survey of the country in Eastern Oregon
on Monday, after being absent seven
weeks. A telegram informed Mr. Cran
dall of the serious illness of his wife, and
this hastened his return ; but when he ar
rived she was much improved In their
tour they passed through Wasco, Crook
Grant, Lake, Harney, Malheur, Baker
and Union counties. The object was to
ascertain a feasible route for a railroad
from this city through the interior to the
line of the Oregon Pacific in Lake county,
and this was under direction of the head
office of a transcontinental company that
has abundant capital and the necessary

enterprise to complete the project. These
gentlemen took with them the requisite
instruments to ascertain levels and meas-

ure altitudes, and from The Dalles they
followed the Lieut. Norton survey to the
Deschutes. This was found to be the
mo3t difficult part of the proposed 'road.
but the average grade will not exceed
fifty feet to the mile. Strikins that river
at the agency ferry, they followed up the
stream to the month of crooked riyer, a
distance of twenty miles, the altitude ot
the former place being 1000 feet and of
the latter 1125 feet, making an average of

about seven feet to the mile. There would
be no difficult work in following this
stream, and the road oed could be easily
made From this point they ' went to
Prineyille in Crook county. 45 miles dis-

tant. The first twenty miles there is no
gracfe to exceed fifty feet, and from that
distance to the town mentioned the land
is comparatively level. After' leaving
Prineville they found the ground much
more feasible- for a railroad, the streams
flowing over a level country, and only
passing through canyons where they
empty their waters into lakes or larger
rivers. At the head of Silver creek, 125

miles from Prineville, they reached the
surveyed route of the Oregon Pscific, and
lor the entire distnnce the grade would be
very light. This creek spreads out, and
down it would be a natural roadbed. At
this point their work was completed, and
thev started on the return trip. About 12
years ago Mr. Crandall .surveyed a ro te
from Snake riyer to Silver creek, and is
thoroughly acquainted with the region.
The route, if adopted, will open a fine
agricultural belt of land, which is well
watered, and the soil is very fertile. There
are settlements nearly the whole distance
of this proposed road, and after a railroad
is built to furnish an available market for
produce, the region will contain ten times
the population it now does. The con-

struction of the line of road would not
be expensive, and would not cost nearly
so much as many now in operation.
There is a probability that work on this
projected road will be begun at an early
date, and pushed to completion. Two or
more transcontinental roads are looking
towards Eastern Oregon, and the one who
reaches the interior first will secure the
larger pJrtion of the trade. The open
Columbia river from this city to the
ocean, makes this the objective point
from which the lines will branch to the
interior.

' Work at the Locks. '

Cascade Locks, Sept. 19, 1S93.
Editor .

Silence is said to be golden in some
cases; but "Zebedee" has not realized
that there was any gold in his recent long
continued silence, caused in a great meas-
ure by being quite unwell.

Mr. George P. Morgan is still confined
at home, and is not sufficiently recovered
from bis recent sickness to attend to bus-
iness.

Tbe rain stays with us, and at times
comes down in wholesale quantities.
Some fear that the genuine rainy season
is upon us; but it is earnestly hoped that
we may have at least two months ot clear
weather between now and Christmas.

The work goes on quarrying, hauling
and cutting; also excavating in the canal.
Wall building wMl no doubt commence
soon if not prevented by too much rain.

I. N. Day is here to stay. He has the
reputation of being very able as a man-
ager and superintendent of large works.

The town is still growing. In fact, it
bas been said in one instance at least that
buildinz room is in such great demand
that the county road has been encroached
upon. ' Zebedee.

Harvest Beport.
, This is the report of the harvest in Linn
county from the columns of the Albany
Democrat: "While spring wheat, of which
there is a small crop, has been damaged by
the rain, the wheat product of this county
is probably larger than ever before. Many
of the warehonses are already full. At
Tangent the Farmers is running over and no
more is being received. The Farmers here
baa nearly 150,000 bushels; the Red Crown
Mills have been sacking for a week or two;
G. F. Simpson at the Magnolia has stored
large quantities, and the country ware-
houses all report a big storage. The grad-
ual advance in price is very encouraging. It
will have its limit thoogh, and farmers
should watch and take advantago of Ci-
rcumstances and sell as early as possible and .

put money into circulation, which will pro-

duce a normal condition of affiirs, and busi-

ness will run along as usual and the cry of
'bard times' will cnase in the land."

Work is Pushed.
Now that every sign of last winter and

tbe high water of the Columbia river have
disappeared, and there is no danger of frost
cracking tbe cement between tbe layers of
sandstone, we bear nothing more of how
work is progressing at the Locks. Last
winter it was "as soon as tbe snow melts,"
and after the snow melted "when tbe high
water subsides, tbe work will be pushed
rapidly forward to completion." That is
all right, but how about it after all thia has
come to pass? Is it possible that Day broth-

ers are waiting for the rain and wind to

cease: It would attord no small imount ot
satisfaction to he kept posted by The Dalles
dailies. Arlington Record. For the infor
mation of our cotemporary we will state
that work at tbe Locks is prosecuted with
the greatest vigor. Since the Columbia lias

reached a normal stage the canal has been
pumped dry, aud a force of men employed
in excavation. There is every indication
that boats will go through the locks and
canal within the time mentioned in the con
tract. The Day brothers mean "business,'
and are not stopping at the Locks for the
benefit of their health.

Frizes for Fruit.
At the solicitacio:i ot many persons in

terested in the subject, the Portland indus
trial expositcon has undertaken to gather
fruit to be used in showing the pomologies!
products of Oregon, at the midwinter fair,
in San Francisco. This fruit will be gath
ered and placed, on display at the exposi
tion, in Portland, and will be combined
with what may be gathered from other
sources tor tne midwinter lair. Although
every orchardist should exert himself to see

that the interests of the fruit industry are
properly represented at all times, as should
every person desirous ot promoting the
welfare of the state, the exposition has de
cided to encourage and stimulate growers to
send their beat products by offering the fol-

lowing prizes:
For tbe largest five pears, $5.

For tbe largest five apples, $5.
The best ten varieties oi apples, $5.

For the greatest variety of pears, $5.

For the largest bunch of grapes, $5.
For the greatest variety of grapes, $5.
All fruit should be carefully labeled with

the name and address of the sender and in
placiog it on exhibition both at Portland
and San Francisco, it will be identified in
this way, to that due credit will be received
by the producers. Frdit should be carefully
packed and shipped by express to the Port-

land industrial exposition, Portland, Or.
There will be no charges for the express

for the shipper to pay. Entries for prizes
will not be received later than October 7th,
but choice fruit for exhibit will bs taken
any time prior to October 20.

Orchardists are urged to give this matter
the attention it deserves.

That Fish.
Mr. D. C. Herrin, the photographer, has

made prints of the strange fish the camel
or humpbacked salmon lately caught in

the Columbia river at this pcint. One has
a group of men in the background aud the
liili iu the foreground, which makes it ap-

pear very large. Under this picture is
written the following verse:
"Col. Sinnott went i flshin? not very lonir ago.
And caught a little fish which looked like this you

know.
He inyited all bis neighbors to come aud take a

look.
And sent for P. C. Herrin to have his picture took.
The news of this great fish was noised about the

town;
Its fame bad reached the country for miles and

miles arouna.
The other view is taken with the men in

tbe foreground aod the fish in the back
ground, aud this gives it the appearance of
about its uatural siz-3- Beneath this is the
following stanzi: .

1

'The people all came and scarce had they

The Colonel produced the and this is much it
resembled.

My friends,' the Colonel stammered, as many a
wma tney wuna,

It was a very large one; but it has somewhat
shrunk.

It really was a whopper; but Hubbard came around.
And ainco he took a look it somewhat withersd

down.
The author or this is unknown, probably

in some insane asylum
The colonel has the companion photo

graphs framed, and has them hanging over
the counter in the office of the Umatilla
House.

One must be very careful what he send
through the mails these days, or he may be
interviewed by tbe U. S. court in Portland.
Here is an example from Clatsop county,
taken from "Yesterday morn-

ing J. P. Austin, the well known at

Cannon Beach, was taken np to
Portlapd by a United States marshal, under
arrest at the instance of A. P. G. Wist,
postmaster at Kebalem, for sending scurri- -

ous and defamatory matter through the
mails. ' It appears that Wist sent Austin
reome registered packages with receipt cards
attached for delivery at Canuon Beach, and
that Austin was a little tardy in returning
the receipts. Wist wrote in a very impa-

tient manner asking the reason for the de--
, and Austin then mailed one of the re

ceipt cards in answer, with these words
written across the face, 'What's the matter
with yon? I bear you were drunk yester-

day.' So Wist at once took out a warrant
in the United States court and had his
brother postmaster arrested." ,

Next to Mrs. Looney, who had attended
every state fair bat the first one, says tbe
Statesman, comes President Apperson as the
pioneer patron of that institution. He has
missed not more than six of the annual ex-

hibitions three when helping to put down
tbe rebellion and two or three earlier when
he was engaged in steamboating on the
river. He bas served ten years as ciiiet
execntive officer of tbe erganization holding
tbe fair. For seven years in Bncceasion he
was in official harness. He was president
of tbe old agricultural society daring the
ast four years of its existence and ' for the

next succeeding tbree years he was presi-

dent of the state board of agriculture,
which is tbe successor of tbe old organiza-

tion. Then he dropped oat oi the service
antil three years ago when he was again
chosen the head of the board and has so
continued to the present time.

Mr. M. Dichteniuuiler, a fruit raiser of

Mosier, made an agreeable call last evening.
He is aa industrious, thrifty German, one
of tbe world conquerors, who by firmness
and perservance, succeeds in whatever they
undertake, whether iu the realm ot scien-

tific research, phiscophical investigation or
in tbe mechanical arts. Ia speaking of his
prospects the present season, he says that
be has raised the finest fruit this year of
any during the eight be has resided at
Mosier. His prunes, pears and apples
jieM-j- j well, and tne truit are pmmp,
luaeimis and free from the least indication
of being effected by any insect pests. - The
prun?.-- he intends td dry, and his apples be
will keep nntil next spring, when he will
8:!1 !liem at a good figure. He is an ea

rn blast regarding the facilities of this
n.:-- for the growth of all varieties of

Iruit.

In the .old Plymouth Bock days, he
who would not work could not eat That
doesn't apply in Yakima, says the Repub-

lic. The managers of the free soup house
find it hard to get men to peel potatoes,
wash dishes, cut wood, etc., even for the
preparation of their own tood. "An amns
ing incident in this connection may be
noted. A big fat hobo, who has been
several times observed endeavoring to
persuade other iellows not to wash the
dishes they themselves had soiled, or to

refuse the sonp'and potatoes entirely, get-

ting them from private houses, was
pounced upon by. Capt. Kingsbury on
Tuesday and told plainly to take a plate,
sit down and est; and he was further
given to understand that if he didn't do
so, or grew too "foxy," he would be run
out of town. He ate.

Eastern Oregon Republican: ' Dr. Jay
Guy Lewis bas written to A. J. Foster, of
Cove, stating that Arkansas has an apple

at tbe world's fair that measures fourteen
inches in circumference, and he will pay
$2.50 for one that will equal or beat it, and
to this Mr. Foster has added $2.50 for an
apple that will measure fourteen aod one-ha- lf

inches. Either Mr. Jas. Hendershott

or Mr. Foster, of Cove, will pay 50 cents
each for smooth potatoes that will weigh
five pounds or over. These gentlemen are
arranging to ship several boxes of fruit and
'.vegetables and anyone sending speoimens to
be shipped should send twenty of each
variety. Dr. Lewis is making a special ef
fort to win the first prize for Oregon fruit,
and he should be encouraged and assisted
in every way possible by our citizens,

good."

FACE AND FIQTTRB
show it, you're healthy
woman. They'll have
beauty their own,
matter what your features.
Perfect health, with its clear
skin, rosy cheeks, and bright
eyes, enough make any
wuuiiiu attractive.

To get perfect health, use
faithfully Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription. That
regulates and promotes all
the proper functions wo-
manhood, improves diges-
tion, enriches the blood, dis-
pels aches and pains, brings
reiresmne sieep, ana restores

health, flesh and strength.
For periodical pains, prolapsus and

other displacements, bearing-dow- n sen-
sations, and "female complaints" gen-
erally, is so effective that it can be
guaranteed. it doesn't benefit cure,
you have your money back. anything
that isn't sold this way likely be
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Notice.
The county board of equalization will

meet at tbe courthouse on October 23d
1893, for the purpose of equalizing the
county assessment roll far this year. Asses--
ment board will continue in session one
week. Joei, Koontz, County Assessor.

Children Cry
for PITCHER'S

Castoria
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that
recommend it as superior to any prescription
aown to me." H. A. Archer, H. D

111 South Oxford St.,' Brooklyn, JJ. Y

"I use Castoria in mv macticn. nnA flnit It.
specially adapted tojaffectiona of children."

ASL KOBEKTSOH, M. D.,
1057 Sd Ave New Tort.

"From personal knowledsre f can m-- ttina
liastoria is a most excellent medicine for chit
iren." DbG. C. Osgood,

Lowell, Mass.

Castoria promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
morphine or other narcotic property.

NEW Tl -- IJ A.Y.

Administrator's Sale.
Notice is hereby jriven that the undersigned, ad

ministrator of th estate of Harrison Cerum, de-
ceased, by virtue of an order of the County Court of
the State nf Oregon for Wasco county, in probate,
made on the 5th day of September, A. D., 1893,
will on Saturday, the 2S'h da' of October, 1893, at
the hour of 2 P. M. of said day, at the Court House
door in Dalles City, in Wasco county, 8tate of Ore-iro-n

sell at public auction 'iO the highest bidder, for
cash in hand, subject to the confirmation of said
Court, all of the following described leal estate and
water rights, belonging to tbe estate of the said de-
ceased, -

The west half of tbe northeast quarter, and the
northwest quarter of the southeast quarter ot sec-
tion twenty-five- , in township two north of range ten
ea?t of tbe Willamette meridian, containing 120 acres
and situated in Wasco county. State of Oregon; ana
also the east half of the east ball of section No.
twenty-fiv- e in township No. two north of range ten
east of tbe Willamette meridian,cont&iiiin; 160 acres,
and situated in Wasco county. State of Oregon, to-
gether with the tenements, hereditaments, appur-
tenances and water rights thereto belonging, and
belonging to Baid estate.

All the above described property, including the
water rights, to be sold in one parcel.

Dateu September 22d, 1893. '
J. W. CONDON,

Administrator of the estate of Harrison Coram,
deceased.

Notici of Final Settlement.

ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:rpo
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned, exe-

cutor of the last will and testament of Thomas
Thompson, deceased, has filed his final account aa
such executor with the County Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Wasco, and that the Judge
of said Court has appointed Monday, the 6th day t
Noveraber.at the hour of 9 o'clock A. M. as the time
for hearing the objections to said final account, aud
the settlement theieof. All heirs, creditors, or
other persons interested in said estate are hereby
notified to appear on or before said time appointed
lor Baid hearing and final settlement and file their
obfections thereto, if any they have, or to any par-
ticular item thereof, specifying the particulars there-
of

Dated this 19th da of September, 1S93.

EUD. 8UTOLIFFE,
Executor of the last will and testament of Thomas

Thompson, deceased. sept23

KOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Omci at Tbk Dalles, Okeook,

Sept. 20, 1893.
Notice is hereby given that the following named

Settler has filed notice nf his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Register and Receiver at
The Dalles, Oregon, on November 8, 1893, viz:

JOHN B. MAG ILL,
Homestead No. 2921, for the EJ BEtf , Bee 11, Tp 4
S, R 12 IS.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz:

Charles W. Wing. James Gilmore, Leon Wing and
Edgar Pratt, all of Wamic postoffice, Oregon.

, JOHK W. LEWIS,
sep23 Register.

Portland s Great:I

Give Call.

For over ruty Years
An Old and Wkll-Tkie- d Remedy

Mrs. Winslows Soothing Syrup bas been
nsed for over fifty years by millions of
mothers tor tbeir children while teething
with perfect success. It soothes the child,
sot tens the gums, allays all pain, cares
wind colic, and is tho best remedy for
diarrhoea. Is pleasant to tbe taste. Sold
by all druggists in every part of tne world.
Twenty-hv- cents a bottle. Its valne is
incalculable. Be sure and ask tor Mrs.
Winslows Soothing Syrup, and take nc
other kind

World'H Fair People Will Have It.
Tbe public demand through service when

traveling. It is to chance
cars. On the through solid vestibuled
trains of the Chicago, Union Pacific &

Northwestern Line from or to Chicago,
Omaha and intermediate points, there is no
change. This is the finest and fastest mad.

THE FIFTH

ANNUAL FAIR
--OF THE- -

Second Eastern Oregon

DISTRICT

Will be held at

THE DALLES,
TUESDHY.

October lO, 1893,
CONTINUING FIVE DAYS.

J. O. MACK, A. S.
President.

Stoves andi
C. E. BAYARD,

Late Special Agent
Gen'l Land Office.

&

J. E. BARNETT

REAL ESTATE, LOAN,

Insurance d Collsction Agenc.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Parties baying pioperty they wish to sell or tra
houses to rent, or abstract of title furnished,
find it to their advantage to call upon us.

We shall make a specialty of the prosecution of
claims and con tests before the United States Land
Office. july-2-

85 Washington St., THE DALLES, OR.

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory,
FIT HTBEKX.

FACTORY NO. 105.

niOHDO of the Beet Brands manpfsct--

UlUfiriO nred, and ordeas from all parts
of the country filled on tbe shortest notice.

Tbe reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
bas become firmly established, and the de-

mand for the home manufactused article is
increasing eyery day.

deo24dy-t- f A. TJLR1CH & SON.

A. GEHRBS,
Uanufaeturer and Dealer In

Soda Waler. Gream Soda.

SARSAPARILU, Gl NCER ALE, "TAX," ETC.

Havine secured the best improved apparatus, 1 am
prepared to manufacture Temperance Beverages
enual to any sold on the Pacific coast. All I ask is a
trial from mv old patrons. A. GEHKES.

Order from a distance will receive prompt atten
on ' junzsaw

CATTLE WANTED.
EXCHANOF SOME CHOICE VACANT

WILE Lots at Seattle, near ear line for 100 or
200 Stock Cattle, or will exenange niarniy improved
Farm, near Seattle, vaiued at (24.000, for band of
Cattle of equal value. Address,

Sl2d&wlw

oktrial

.O. Box 1029, Seattle, Wash.

Opens September 7 XO3-Clos- es October 28

C. B. RUSSELL.

LTBERATTS : CELEBRATED : MILITARY :
'

WILL FURNISH THE MUSIC

A WORLD OF MECHANICS IN MINIATURE.
( Tbe Special Features will Eclipse Those of Any Previous Year.

MADAME QIRARD OYER'S PRISMATIC FOUHTAIH,
Constructed at a Cost of 10,000, and throwing a thousand Jets ot water In all the colors

of the rainbow, will beautify Music HalL

Iiarge
Containing fish of all varieties found in Oregon waters, have been constructed at a irreat expense.

Tbe a.i--t GaUery
tu:n . miikm. .j inn. mIm fmm th Wnrld'a Fair. Amonir them EllabarBr'i celebrated
painting, "Custer's Last Fight " To visit this great Exposition and view its wonders in every department
of Art and Science, will be next tning to a visit to tne n oria s x air at vuwagu.

REDUCED RATES ON ALL TRANSPORTATION LINES. For further information address

8ep2 E. W. ALLEN, Superintendent and Secretary.

Where are You Going-- ?
Why, I am on my way to the Neptune Shaving
Parlors and Bath Booms, located at

No. 110 Front Street,
Where I can get the Best Bath and the Clean-

est Shave in the city.

Frazer &
The genial proprietors, have thoroughly reno- -

vated their Bath Booms, and they are now sec-

ond to none in the northwest.

Them a

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY
Comer Third and Washington Streets.

Cured Hams, Bacon, Dried Beef and Tongues,

And the best Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops and
Veal Outlets in the market.

Orders Deliveredlto Anv Part of the City
Fresh Vegetables on sale at the Lowest Prices.

TICKSorJLICE
1, THE WORLD RENOWNED ,--

CHEHPGR THHN HNY OTHER.

PDHPFR DTP Is nsed and edorsed by tbe following well known sheepmenvUUrfjU UlL in Oreeon. Montana and Idaho: Kenneth McRae, Dtyvllle,
Oregon; H W Cook, Ridgeway, Oregon; WS Lee. Junction City, Oregon. WB
Donaldson, Dayville, Oregon; B Kelsay, Cross Hollows, Oregon; Donald Fraser, Day
ville, Oregon; P J Moule, Bercaile. Montana; Joseph Hirschbere. Cboteau. Montana;
J C McCaaig, Dnpuyer, Montana; John Noble, Mountain Home, Idaho.

The Wool Clip is Vastlv Improved by Its Use.

ASK YOUR MERCHANT FOR IT. 1.L'?uh'T,,'ooU,s,wep"p
IUSU UjlVH J VIM ...

JENKINS & STEYENS, Portland, Or., I A. H. WILLIAMS & COMPANY,

CENERAL ACTS. FOR ORECON AND WASHINGTON. LiOCal .A. arts.. Tho 3n,llesu Op.
WILLIAM COOPER & NEPHEWS, Proprietors, Galveston, Texas.

Do You Know
We carry a full line of Stoves and Ranges,
Building Hardware, Tinware, Granite ware.
Fishing Tackle, Guns, Ammunition, Pumps,
Iron Pipe, etc. We are sole agents for the

MACALLISTER,

Mu
Secretary.

Faces ia h Pta. Eanges

BAND

Aquariume,

Wyndham,

Exposition

iSCAB.

That

Garland
The World's Best Sanitary Plumbing, Tin-
ning and Metal Roofing a Specialty.

Groceries, Provisions 1 Cordwood.
All orders promptly attended to.

MAIEB, & BENTON, The Dalles.

THE GERMANIA,
STUBLING & WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
All brands ot Imported Liquors, Ale'snd Porter,
sod Genuine Key West Cigars. Atfall line of

CALIFORNIA : WINES : AND : BRANDIES
d Whiskey, strictly pure, for medicinal s.

Halt Liquor. Columbia Breworyfbeer on di aught.

94 Second Street, TIIK DALLES, Oil.

San i Francisco i Beer i Hall
F. XJEMIUE, Proprietor.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAUGHT

SECOND STREET, BETWEEN UNION AND COURT

THK DALLES", OREGOJN

Stoneman &

Boots and Shoes.

When Yon Have Moo! Books to

REMEMBER II. T. NOLAN,

Who always sells as low as the lowest in the city. On account of a circular
quite generally distributed through thia section by tbe agent of the American
Book Company, the price list of school books published in September, 1891, is
hereby withdrawn: all the prices in that list being lower than those this
agent claims are the proper retail prices. For new prices inquire at his store.

148 Hecond Street, THK DAJLXJES, OnKQON

JOLBS : BROS.,
DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
'

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED.

Masonic Blook, Thlrtl and Court Hta.
THE DALLES,

IICOBTOATEU 1MC.

THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Manufacture rtof

Bnildingf Ilateril and Dimension Timber

DRYOAI and

Fiege,

Purchase,

FIR, PINE,

OREGON

WOOD
yROMPT DELIVERY TO ANT PART OF THE CITY.

OOlr.e Tin 7jWhinKtOB Ut. Yard at Old (veraaBeat Burses'

ffiISS JCNNH PET6R & COTCPHNY,

Hp EQILLIipT,
X1S Second St., THE DALLES, OR


